
Both tho method ami results when
Byrup of Figs ia taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste", and acts
Esntly yet promptly on tho Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses the sys-ter- n

effectually, dispels colds, head-nclie- s

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac-

ceptable to the Btomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agrecablo substances, its
many oxccllcnt qualities commend it
to nil and havo inado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in COo

and $1 bottles by nil leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAl.

LOUISVIUE, Kt HEW YORK, U.Y.

CARTERS

Viver Wmmi PILLS. rll

RicVITfiiulachoimcl relieve all the troubles Incf
lent to & bilious etato of tho avfitom. snob, ad

Dizziness, Iftrasea, Drowsiness, Dbtresu after
eating. Pain In the Side, Whllo their mo3t

BUCC08S naS OCCS BUOWU la CWUljJ

Beafiacho, yet Carter's Utllo Lives rnil ara
equally valuable In ConsUpatlon, curing auil pro
venting this annoylnscemplalnr, while they also
correct all disorders ofthestomacliUmuUiatha
ilTCrandrogulato tboboweb. Even It they only
.rmrca

:Aci 0 they would lo almost priceless to those who
uffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu-

nately thelrrjoodnoos does notoiulhcrond thosa
'SThoonco try them Trill find thoso lliUo pills valu.
sdrtalnaomany ways that lliey will not bovrll
luigtodpvyithcuttheio. J3ut after allfllclchoad

(laUlo bans of so many Urea that'berolawliora
vomaxa our great noasc. uur;puucuroir,wniio
ethers do not.

Carter's Llttlo liver Fills arc very small and
very easy to talto. One or two plU3 make, a doso.
tThcy are Btrlctly vegetabla and do not rripo or
tourze. butbv tlirJr nantla action nlaaaaall who.
uso thorn. IavialsstSScpnts; flvsfortl. Sold
uy aruggisui everywaftre, or cent by man.

CARTER MEDSCltfeCO., Noiv YortO
S WALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
.Largest and oldest reliable purely cath com

' panles represented by

FAUST,
120 S. Jardm Si, Shenandoah, Pa.

MADE BY THE

DUTCH

, PROCESS
are "Treated with Carbonate of Soda, Magnesia,

Potash' of Bicattonato of Soda'

The Use of chemicals ecu be readily
detected by the peculiar odor from newly
opened packages, and also from a glass
of Water id which a small quantity of
chemically treated cocoa has been placed
laud allowed to remain for several days.

For more than One Hundred Tears
the, houie of Walter- linker Co,
have matte thrir Cocoa l'reparattone
JLtlKOXVTi;i,Y l'Vlttl, lutliy JVO

M'afe'iii 1'rocets, Alkaltet, or Xyr.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

NEW DRUG ST0BE.

Edward A, Morgans. Co.
(Formerly Shaplra's J'liarmacy)

107outh Main Street,
NEXT DOOrV TO POST OFFICE.

Prescriptions carefully compounded
by registered pharmacists.

TO PROTECT YOUR LUNGS

Procure one of our Chest Protectors.

"WIEIEIIEIS
Has removed to BillJones'aid stand

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Where he will be niea.ed to meet the wantof his friends ana the puullo la
Everything in tho Drinking Lino

nilQTIIOC . were
nwi 1 uiu Df, 1. i .(ayar. 81 retintPhlladtHhla.l'a, H.JoneH I'M lw, Kouna

So.11 ire. 1. A.. Kretti. Hlui mi.ta. iU
M.Hmatl, Mjunt Alto, Ilev. K. 11.mtabury. l'a.; D. I. Ui.llatt una. 12mHultead'iu, fn.i Wm I)l.l82fMoiilmoHt,
I'lilUdeliihin: 11. U H we. SOU Elm Ht . Ke.ia.lnif, I'a.; Uoorye uud I'h. UurKurt, 130.LocuM
Bmtoaatne, iV Bond for olroular.

WILL BE RELEASED Highest of all in Leavening Power.. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Mrs. Osborno's Child Will Not
Bo Djsgrhccd.

WAS IN PRISON.

Refused a Tooth Brush Because There Was

No Provision in the Eulea for Them,

Allllie Dally Taper l'lendsil With Home
Secratary Matthews lu llelialf ot the
Child Other AVunieu Hail Iloen Liber-

ated Under 1 Similar Clrcnmtnce
Cap!. Osborne' Has ItecvlVod Ull 1 11 1 1 111

Hon That Ills Wife Will bo Olvon Hit
I

Freedom.
I

London, April 13. Captain Osborne
has received an intimation from the
Home Office that his wife will be released
from prison before her accouchement,
probably within the next three weeks

Tho decision of the Home Seoretary is
due undoubtedly to political reasons, as
for some time ufter Mrs. Osborne's Incar-
ceration ho answered negatively the in-- 1

quirlcs of Radical and Liberal members
whether provision bad been made to
liberate Mra Osborne for tho sake of her
child.

The Liberal and Radical dailies have
published columns of letters protested
against allowing the child to be dis-
graced by birth in .prison, and within
the last few days have uonteuded that
during the last fourteen months sixty-si- x

women In a delicate condition hive been
released from English prisons to glvo
birth to children.

Tho defenders of the Home Secretary
have not strengthened tbelr case by re-
plying that these figures were exagger-
ated as only VI women had been reloased
under such circumstances.

The "Star has. printed dally for
weeks u column of letters on "Inherited
disgrace1' from persons contending that
the Government had no right to attach
to a child at its birth the stigma of
prison lifo.

Even tho British "Medical Journal"
has pleaded for mercy on behalf of the
child, and has printed expert opinions
by the dozen against the continuance of
her incarceration. Several newspapers
have recolvc'd letters from Americans 1

and from l'uris and Vienna upon tho
subject.

The bitterness of the agitation has
been aggravated by roparts that Sirs.
Osborne has been in prison
and that the prison officials have even
refused to give her a tooth brush because
there was no provision in the rules and
regulations for tooth brushes for prison-
ers.

In the face ot such a strong movement
the Government feared to add to tho
odium Incurred by it through tho recent
execution of the poachers, and Mr. Mat-
thews' persuaded him to have Mrs. Os-
borne released, '

PRINT ENGRAVERS IDLE.

InteuUerl to Strike for bliorter Hoars, But
M'wre lllschtirrred.

Lawrence, Mass., April 13. The en-

gravers of the Pacific Mills Print Works
are all idlo. They asked for a reduction
in working hours, and being refused,
said they would strike, and all were
forthwith distharged by Agent Barlow.

This is not simply a local affair, but
of general importance.

Some monthH ago tho organized en-

gravers df the couatry decided to ak for
shorter hours after April 1. They de-

sired a half holiday on. Sundays in tho
winter, and in the summer wanted three

duction in pay. Tho request was simul- -
taneously made and in some places It
was granted, but the 1'acltlo abruptly
refused.

The engravers n.e conlldent of win-
ning, as ull over tho country they are
organized and all the works are con-
cerned In their request. There Is iio fear
of scab labor, its the engravers are few
in number and are always in demand.

llooiners llHjnlclltc.
Wateotown, S. D,, April 18. The

boomers are rejoicing greatly over the
President's proclamation' opening the
Sissct3n reservation April 15 ut noon.
The line has been formed and the boom,
ers who so far compose it, say that they
lutend to stay where they are until they
make the filing. The Governor is here
and will remain until after the opening
so as to personally direct matters if any
of tho boomers become too ambitious
with their lists or evince a desire to
use more deadly weapons.

I'rotest Acalustllie O. A. it. Appropriation
Lincoln,- Neb., ApHl 13. The mass

nieetlug h4Ul here to protest against tho
passage by Congress of the bill appropriat-
ing $100,000 to defray the expenses 01
the next encampment of the Grand
Army ot the Republic to be held lu the
city of Washington, resulted In the
passage ot resolutions instructing tho
Nebraska Congressmen not to vote for
the bl!I. A protest will bo laid before
tho Appropriation .Committee.

Vltzslntmoils anil Hull Matched.
New York, April 13 Two claimants

of the middle-weig- championship of
tho world, Robert s,

of San 1'raucisco, Cal., and
JameJ Hull, of Chicago, 111., completed
'the preliminary arrangements yesterday
to light to a finish before. December 31,
1802, for a purse of not less than f12,000
and a side bet ot $5,000 each.

Ireland 3fuy Get a World's Fair OranU
London, April 18. In reply to Sir

Thomas Esmonde, M. P. for Dublin, Sir
John K. Qorst, Parliamentary Under
Secretary for tho Treasury, said that the
government would doubtless consider
the question qf n grant for Ireland for
tho Chicago World's Fair.

Our h Million Appropriated.
Washington, April 13. Tho noma

hns passed an Urgent Deficiency bill, ap-
propriating $l,01'J,fl3Q "fot various de

lu tho Oovernment service,
$150,000 to defray the expenses

of collecting customs, mid $100,000 for
the Census Ollloo

Ithode lalund'4 lulslitture.
Peovidbnok, H. I., April 13. The re-

sult ot yesterday's election in Newport
makes the complexion ot the next Legis-
lature CO Republicans, 31 Democrats,
with 11 Assemblymen to b chosen.

C&t Jii: a,1;i Jt.k. ,'1

m rs. va . ra

ABSOUUTELSf pnne'
WANSER ELECTED.

rhft llepublirnn Chiidldate Has Abont
3,000 Majority.

JnnsKY CiTV, April 18. Jorsoy City's
election yesterday resulted in an over-
whelming defeat , for the Democrats.
Allan L. McDertnott, their candidate for
Mayor, was defeated by his Republican
opponont, Col. Peter E. Wanser, by
nearly 8,000 rotes. It was the first
defeat of tho Democratic ticket in a
municipal campaign in years.

Tho Republicans made uniform gains
all over "the city, and as early as 10
o'clock, when halt the returns were in, j

the Democratic Central Committee had
given up the flght and conceded a victory
to their opponents.

There nre six Aldermanio precincts In
the city. In those which were relied
upon to give substantial pluralities the
total number of votes cast was compara-
tively light, while lu tho "Sixth District,
which is overwhelmingly Republican,
tho vote was heavj. Tho total vote In
the city wu about 28,000.

AT

MnrtWlNP. I FEEL FtniRHT ANfi
,NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS UETTER.
Mydoctor rata It acts cntly on the stomnch,

Hvcr and kidneys, nnil ih n plian! Lisa lv.-- , Tim
drink is inada from hi lb-.- and li prepared fur iteu
as easily as tea. ltfcc

Tluy one l,ancN ladlrin
lllovrn ttin liowcls ench da. In order to b
Ueallhy, ttild Is neceasary.

IP iisnoi'
La'sor Boor-,

i- - - '"- - :

OUDER AT'ONCE.

C.nr'iQ''' Son'rniHt AOOIIIIIIUl, rgl.
207 West Coal St.,

If you want to cea fine display 01 Boots am
tihoes, r,o u

W. S, SNYUEH'S

Boot and Shoe Store.
(Masteller's old stand,)

Corner Coal nnd Jurcfln Bin.

Custom Work and Repairing
Done In the best fctyle.

SHILOH'S

CURE.
The success of this Great Couph Cure fa

V
without a parallel m the history of medicine.
All dragcists are authorized to sell it on a pos--
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue
ccssfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
inJhc United btates ana wnaua. Tfvouliave

it will cure you, If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Couph, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price locts., Jo cts. and
$i.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by O. II. Hugeiibudi,

WFor LOST or TAILING MAHHOOD.
vtiGf nertj tptW ERVOUS PEBILITY,
3 1 iwcnknoKi ut J)ody aud film J, Effects
.311'if Kn ornr Excf u.s in Old or Youae--

JSIUUlftt. 1)1.. 4 JIAMIIIIJU lull llf.li ta Knlnr sm!
ibrBn n.i niibirMir ltl.tSj.!'iKlSriiUUY

lutilaivli tinii.lltnK UUUk lr': nsi in..ii. Uadar,
SltutntlfrrimvONiNirvuRilini iitaluiiBtiiri. UrUrll'Vlu.
UMerlftlislluiL. i v..,n4lj..l i ruwf. aulli a iW4led )fr.
4SUtuBniEniE)aALCO.,bUFFAUO.N,Y.

vigor of mm
EASILY, QUICKLY, PERMANENTLY RESTORED..
UeuLut. Nervuuiie, Jlebllltj', sad tvllt rroiutulj rrw, Htr cxoetM- - Uie j.ulu ot orerork,

lobnet., worry, eb. Yui utrrnsUi, delutaii ot nj WD
glrea to crer, Drsto tnd rjarlfoQ uf tut toilr. tUajpU, asturtt
matbodi. Iaimwllsts latpniruien, ,a Vallum IhiimmiiIuI.
f Oil far box , i kolM for Si UO. Wrltua luaraDlM to ours
nits tvtr ls tioxca, Souo rvferansea. MDd atftmp for book,
aitiUnaltofi, aud proof., au&Ud. Addroai,
i'En.n cixv iii:uioAL to., i'hiiii,ipiiu, rfc

O

ENDED IN A RIOT.

Ilallot Ilotet In Colioea, N. V., Seized by
Special l'ollde.

Cohoes. N. Y., April 13. The election
hero yesterday ended in a riot. The
police havo seized the ballot boxes and
refuse to permit a count,

One hundred "special police" appointed
by the sheriff, Beized the ballot boxes of
Fourth Ward, which is heavily Republi-
can, beforo the polls closed, and rushed
tli dm into the police station, under tho
protection of the police, and in the in
terest of John T. Qormnn, candidate on
the Cleveland-Herric- k ticket.

The city is wild with excitement.
Hundreds of citizens have been clubbed
by strangers under the guise of special
officers.

The first, Second, Third and Fifth
Wards give a Republican majority of
288.

This would mean tho election of tho
Republican candidate for Alayor, Strong,
oyer both Qarside, the Murphy Demo-
crat, and Gorman, the Cleveland-Herric- k

candidate. ,

Vlml Time In fourteen Yearn,

Rau'Wat, N. J., April 13. The Repub-
licans have olocted their full city ticket
for the" first time In fourteen years. The
election passed off Very quietly.

The Shot ami Leather I'.xliHilt at the Fair.
New Youk. April 13. At a meeting of

tho shoe and leather dealers of this city
to take action tit reference to securing
building for exhibits nt the Chicago
Fair,. Mr. Rice, Of Boston, said that tho
Director-Genera- l of tho Exposition had
promised to provide a suitable building
if tho trade .would subscribe for $100,000
worth of Exposition stock. He proposed
that the Now Eucland and 'Now York
Associations should raise $50,000 of this
amount aud the other parts of the coun-
try the balance. The chairman appoint
ed a committee of flvo to carry out the
object of the meeting in getting

to the building fund.

Canadians ilestrnv 1' Uhcrlr.
New Yoiik, April 13. John W. b,

'secretary of the Fishery Commis-
sion of Vermont, wrote the Fish Com-
missioners in New York, at theirmeetlng
yesterday, to the effect that Canadians
were destroying large quantities of fish
In Lako Champlain with seines and dyna-
mite, Americans are not allowed to use
even hook nnd lino 'at this season. b

advocated severe protective meas-
ures, including the mauning of a cruiser
on tho lake. No action was taken.

President Harrison May lluy an Instate.
Washington, April 13. A despatch

from City Point, Va., states that Presi-
dent Harrison is contemplating the pur-
chase of the Berkely estate near that
place on the James River. This is the
old Harrison homestead, nnd for this
reason it is'thought the President would
like to have it in the family. The rumor
of the prespectlve purchase, however,
could not bo' authenticated at the Execu-
tive Mansion. The estate Is now owned
by New Yorkers.

A Disastrous Conflairrutlim in ToUio.
London-- , April 13. Advices from

Japan report that Toklo, the capital ot
the Japaueso Empire, has been visited
by a most disastrous conflagration, in-
volving great loss of life. It appears
to have spread with great rapidity in tho
older nud more poorly built section of
the city, and did not cease until abont
eight thousand houses were destroyed,
making many thousands of people home-
less. The loss of life was chiefly duo to
the efforts of natives to save their effects.
The number of dead Is probably oue
hundred.

Tree Flejit at a Nejrro Meeting.
BrjitMNOTO.v, N. J.t April 13. Because

Miss, Sophia Halstead stepped upon Hiss
T.iuiiL Snow's nnrn In Min 7.1nn Wh1t- -

Afrlcan Methodist Eplscpal Churoh'liiHt
night a free fight ensued just as tho
preacher was pronouncing the benedic-
tion. Thpypuhg women, when arraigned
before Mayor Silpath, were allowed to
depart upon promising to do better.

I'earl llntcons aud Linen Ousters.
Eatj' Claiiie, Mich., April 13. The

County Republican League has author-
ized tho Organization of an E.iu Claire
Pearl Button Club, which will visit the
Minneapolis Convention in June wear-
ing pearl buttons and linen dusters, the
muiaifaeture of those ' articles having
been fostered here by the McKluIuv law.

Botnarkalilo Fa.ts.
iiiiMiiiui.oiii ia n iiy nu, imw u u ill

uiimuivi nut winm pr ipany ireaied nlnrye
proporuo i ol pises - an h qnred. Thus Mis,

' o;'- - S1".'''"1.,, "! dg ' 'J,; Y
ilriuliatrati Jne. HI, Kiiysthat r, MtW
New llo-u- t Ouie, wliii'h cured 'he inr ner,
'wiKked wonders t ir hit wile ' Levi ogan,
, ll(!ll , lill( ylBl)i wllo tlul, lwrt d llga

inr 30 years, miy two hn'ile- - iimdo him "feel
like a new initu." Or Miles' Nuw llearlOU'e

giMrunteaa ny U. it llnKeunueh
tlie drtiggiBI. lljocor wonderful losliiuouiuls
free.

April fools aro those who louvo oil tlielr
winter garments beforo the winter has settled.

A National Event.
WThe holding of the World' Ktlr Inaeliy
em oeiy n ly o t oiu win ue n reniirKHoio
event, hn whether It wu r lly liunelll ling
nillon h8 muo'i nt th" 01 the
lttt ntiveNervlieby l)r Krunilln M ls t
douhtrul. I'ms Is tun what he Amerloau
pen lHti-erli- t) oure th Ir exeeks vo nervine
ness, dVKpepli, he.tla'he, dlznir-KR- , Hieen

'itttntl.'l.i, iiorviiuidehlltiy dullnefs,
ooiiin ion nf nilnd, eio It net I kf aehurni.
Trial h atiesnml lino li mt im "NervotH hihI
lle in I)i-- 'Mih." will" unequ tl d lN,
frealU II. II u on s ilr u Mo-- ti
uxir antftl to rnUain no opium, vuiphlacur
ilangerowt Uruai

The season of lent will close with tho coming
of Easier Sunday, April lTth.

MIIbh' Nr7 'inn utvor M1

vel on a n prlH"tol-.e- e Jlat'nu ll.e
Iver, xtomttnri and bnwelti trnwMn titrtvi
I now llHoovary. Dr. Mtlus' fills sptmllly
ute hlllnusneis, ad tula, I. irpld liver, ptle,
amstlpailnn Unequnled lor men, women,
'hlldren. Htnallost, mil itwt.HureKtl 5'dneen,
ivu. Hainpiss Free, at t.'. U. llHgenbuch's
(I rut; store.

THE SEASON OPENS

Lnscball Enlhiisiasls Turn
Out in Largo Numbers.

NEARLY 40,000 AT THE GAMES.

The Day Was Gold, but the Spectator.

Enjoyed the Many Pino Plays,
I

Iltisnle's Cltrvps Wfre too Much for the
Phillies Wnslilnirton Wasn't In It With

, Itostoii Capt. Ward's Men Won Willi
Kase John I Witnessed the CIiIchj-o- .

St. Louis Game Closn Games at Clu- -

nntl and Louisville.
New York, April 13. At last the

baseball season is open. The six games'
played by the professional clubs were
attended by 88,408 people, an average of
0,441. This shows how popular tho
sport is aim now proutnuie it is to the
managers when it is properly conducted.
It shows that, notwithstanding the black
eyes given tlie game by the Brotherhood
in 1890, nnd the Association last year,
tho people will support tho magnates.
Therefore, it behooves the mngnates. to
consult the best interests of the people,
m .i ii,i Kuifi i v...VI I u bUbt-- wuu wiiu mcjr t.uu
game free from any suspicion of jockey- - '

leg, and nil will go well.
The following is a summary of the

games played in League cities yesterday:
At Washington. I

WAsniNOTOK, April 13. The opening
baseball game of tho spring series for
.i.. r...i....i r. ......... inn..i.uilia iiniiuuui jjchuo iiiitiuijiiuuanij rvs
played here between the lloston nnd
wasbinctou teams. Although thei!
weather was bitter cold, between 6,000
and 7,000 people filled the grand stands
and "bleachers," and many were com-
pelled to witness the gamo from the out-
field. Boston backed up Clarkson's
effective pitching in an almost faultless
manner, and hit the ball hard toward '

the latter part of tho gamo. The Wash- - '

iugtou team in some respects showed '

great improvement over the previous '

clubs thnt have represented this city.
After the sixth inning tho home team
had no chauco in the game. ' Richardson
for Washington and Long for Boston did
the best work in the field, while Clark-so- n

led the batting. ' The score; Wash-
ington, 4; Boston, 18.

At Cincinnati.
Cincinn n. n , April 13. The weather

was too i natch a baseball game
with ci'i i, but in spite of the tem-- e

perature i wero --TGB people out to
feeu the op n,t contest between the Clu- -

ciunatis and P.lttsburgs. Tho Smoky
City team had it nil their own way until i

the ninth inning, 'wtien the Kens made a
great lully, but could not quite reach.
Baldwin's pitching wus an enigma that
the Reds could not solve. A home run
by Becklcy and three . baggers by Holli-da- y

and Miller wero the features ot tho
game. The scores Pittsburg, 7; Cin-
cinnati, 5,

At St. Lotus.
ST. Louis, April lu. In the presence

ot 10,000 people Captain Anson's Chicago
Colts annihilated the St Louis Browns
at Sportsman's Park, John L. Sullivan, '

Lillian Russell and Mayor Noonuti were
among those in President Chris Von der
Ahe's box. The visitors showed better
team work and outplayed St. Louis in
every particular. Ad Gumbert had his
linger injured in the third Inning
stopping u hot hit ball, and gave way to
Hutchinson The score: St. Louis, 10;
Chicago, 14.

At rhlliidolphla.
Philadelphia, April 13. The opening

ot the League championship beason here
could hardly be culled a glittering suc-
cess. Owing to the blustering weather
the attendance was kept down to less
than 5,000 people, and to Intensify the
depression, tho Phillies lost through two
errors by Hallman. Tho New Yorkers
fielded superbly und wero in the game
from start to finish. The score: Phila
delphia 4, New York 5.

At linltiiuore.
Baltimore, April 13. The champion

ship ot tho new League was inaugurated
here in the presence of over 5,000 people, j

The weather wus disagreeably cold. The
Urioles lost the contest because of tho
timely batting on the part of the visitors
aud the wiidness of McMahon. Outside
of Whistler none of the home team was
able to bat Foutz. Tho Baltimore's put
up a poor fielding game, while the visi
tors fielded brilliantly. The score: Dal- -

tluioro 8, Brooklyn 13.

At Louisville.
Locisnille, April 13. The baseball

season opened hero with u parade
through the city to the ball park. L'oth
clubs played brilliantly, Pteffer put up
a wonderful game. The attendance was
nuout 4,000. The weather was chilly.
Tno ecore; Louisville 5, Cleveland .

THE GOLD RESERVE.

Secretary Foster Sajn He Can Ue Half of
It fur Curront llxpnseH.

Wasiiinotos, April 13. Secretary Fos-

ter was before the House Committee on
tho Judiciary yesterday. Ho went to set
forth his views on tho powers possessed
by the Secretary of tho Treasury to use
the ilOO.000,000 legul tender gold re-

serve, or any part ot it, for current ex-

penses, as ha was reported in an inter-
view as saying could be done.

L resolution was introduced in the
II.use authorizing the committee to In-

vestigate an J report upon the legal fea-
tures of ti.u case, and Secretary Foster
was asked to present his views. lie did
so ut lenutb, asserting' that under the
luw regulating tho Treasury tho Secre-
tary could use at least half the reserve
to meet current expenses.

Vho rinur llleasad.
New YonK, April 12. About 600 per-

sons, In response to the Invitation of Dr.
Talmage, gathered rtu1 Pier 43,- - North
Iilver, to ak God's blessing on the con-
signment of "30.L00 pounds of flour,
representing tho lint iiistulmeiit ot the
l,U0t),t)0U pouuda wliioh the "Christian
IlenilU" ha promised to send 'to tho
famine stricken peasant of Russia,
Among those present ut the exercises,
which lastud uu hour, wu the Uusslau
cousul.

Anllu Is Vorulven. ,
Sak FilANOlsoo, April 13. Lucky

"alilulii, the millionaire, has forgiven
ia pretty daughter Anita for eloping

.'ith Iter toui.li). The old millionaire is
ill und tho girl has gone to nurse him.
The, rccoucillatiou is said, to be complete.

J

will be paid for a recipe enabling
us to make Wolff's Acme Black-
ing at such a price that the retailer
can profitably sell it at ioc.a bottle.
At Prescnt the rctail price is 20c.

Thl ofTer li open until January lit., 1893. Tot
particulars address the undersigned.

ACME is made of pure alcohol,
other liquid dressings are made of water.
Water costs nothing. Alcohol is dear. Who
can show us how to make it without alcohol
so that we can make Acme Blacking as cheap
as water dressing, or put it in fancy pack
ages like many of the water dressings, and
then charge for the outride appearance in.
stead of charging for the contents of the.
bottle?
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

i, lhe name 0f a paint of which a 25c. bottto
is enough to make si scratched and dslletl
cherry chairs look like newly finished ma.
hoganies. It will do many other lemarkabJe
things which no other paint can do.

All retailers sell it.
"

A iPrkfl i"'V 1 W

Gild

A Pleasure:
That's the happy

combination found in

Hires' Roa
.i iJCCl

You drink it for pleasure, and get
physical benefit. A whole-
some, refreshing, appetizing,
thirst quenching drink.

One package makes five gallons.
Don't be deceived If a dealer, for the salce
of larger profit, telli ycu some other kind
li ''jUitnsfci'od" 'tis false. No Imllatigik
is as food as the genuine Hires'

WHY IS THE

,1 Qmi

THE BEST SHOE III IKE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
it is a scanness snoe, lvstn no tar its or wax tnrcaato hurt tkoroct; mads ot tne kiat lino calf, sty I Ha

and easy, and because tru mat tnor thot of thie
tirade than any other manvfjt ir.r. It equals ThanGV
sowed Bhocs costing from 8 AO to ts 'JU.
C5K OO (ii'iuilnn lland-Renri- l, the finest call
Mwi shoo ever offered lor S'i.ui; eunala Froncfe
Imported shoos ivhtcli cost from to Hi ' X

StA UO llnnd-Hrwe- d Writ Mioe, lino calf,
Bt.vllsh, corafortablo and durablr- - Tbebcst

shoo ever oiTered at thU price snmo grade as custom-

-made 6hocs costing from fctiJW to V '
CRO OO 1'nllco Miori Farmers, lullroad Hen
dJ3M nnd LettcrCarrlersall wenrthem', nnocnlr,
seamless, bmootU inside, heavy tbreo soles, exten-
sion ediro. ono pair will wear ayoar.
CO oO fine calO no better shoo ever offered at

this priest one trial will convince tbosawho want n shoo for comfort and scrvleo.(CO -- 3 nnd S2.00 Worldncnir.i's shoesaro very stron? nnd durable, lhow whohave given them atrial will wear no other mates.Pnirr?) &.Olk nnd 81.71 school shoes antKS(JjO wornbytbobojseverynhere: theycell
on their merits, ns the increasing; sales show.
8 Qrliac 1S1.00 llnml-KCvtc- d shoo, hefftt
Maauiv22 liongola, very styl Isht equals French
Imported shoes costing from SI.Oi) to 6.ui.

1, miles' MM), S'J.IIII nnd 81.73 shoo for
Misses ars tho best fine tlonsola. stylish aud Curablo.

Cnutioii. See that W. L. Dontdas namo uo4
prlco aro stamped on the bottom ot each shoe,

i: no BunsTiTi!Ti:.ffj
Instuon local advertised dealers supplying you.

XV. Jj. UOUULAS, llroclnon.Mass. boldUy

JOSEPH BALL,
Vortli fit., Miei'nnclonit

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc.
Eemovos ana Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

DR. THE EL,
too Motth Fourth 8t.,DOO Ul. Urwu FbilauaLfuu,
thj uo!v tanuiov WirmiiB Aaitriaaa

,HIll.l lu law I'ullrd kuiua k
bt to ourt Qlood POlBOrla

Hervous Deb.ilty sad Spe-
cial Dlseuses ' a, i,
hkiulnaMM, 4 hpou Palna la iaar

ib. soroThrciit Mouth.
II' ,i..u. . rtnijil'n. Kruj'llooa. aon
tiuiJ llcir. Sw.lllnsa. lrrtallosl
luiu.i'auaua and BaButotS,
fcuiaurva. Wrskbtaa SbJ KarU

UUT. kiat iikuioi , .. uirnlal nlli'tj m"''."SUIIir ISWaar aud all Dnaua twslilns from
lolUnr Sdarl..rirur Bwei nmoarnl liM"JM
Mief at anc Do n toe how, fco nul.i ",T2r
aalas Doolor i)u.. rmll, or Haapllal fkrilclaa l aa --

nr. TMKT.i. inr... DOl'ivly djuaiuio tress

Stuasfaa. i n , ,i . iiimaaoaa a ta's cuntrnnwe
Twil.. Hh r ... ' lr auwip tor bOO

"tVIITM" - '" UllioalH
rSoil" .U'. n .iS (vnSMt. Wd. and

Kut'"! i""! aim II Wrtl or rati t d
Tor n - ... lu d tatardajt rttla. dallj TU

si. HV HILTON, M.D.,G.
PHYSICIAN UNO SURGEON,

OrtlM-t- fl West Lloyd K treat, BhenandocJk
fa.


